160 Corporate Blvd.
Indian Trail, NC 28079

704-821-7040

CANINE SURGERY/SEDATION RELEASE FORM

Client # _________

IMPORTANT INFORMATION FROM YOU:
When did your pet last eat? _____________________________
What medications do you have at home? ___________________________________
Did you give medications this morning? __________________________________
Best number(s) to contact you during procedure: ___________________________________
Please note it is very important we be able to reach you during your pet’s procedure.
Any other requests or questions? __________________________________________

I authorize the staff of Indian Trail Animal Hospital to perform the following procedure(s) on
my pet:
_______________________

________________________

Owner / Agents Name (Print)

Date of Procedure

___________________________
Patient’s Name

__________________________________________
Surgical or Medical Procedure

I understand all surgical, anesthetic and medical procedures contain inherent risk. I understand the
success of any surgical, anesthetic or medical procedure involves a multitude of factors, many of which are
beyond the control of the veterinarian and staff. I have discussed the risk and possible complications related to
the above procedure to my satisfaction.
I understand that during the performance of medical, surgical, dental, or anesthetic procedures,
unforeseen conditions or complications may be revealed that necessitate more extensive, costly, or different
diagnostics or treatments than originally planned. If the staff at Indian Trail Animal Hospital is unable to
reach me, I hereby consent to and authorize the performance of such procedures and extractions as are
necessary and desirable in the professional judgment of the attending veterinarian and understand that the cost
of such procedures may increase the final bill. In addition, if I have an estimate more than 30 days old, I
understand that it is my responsibility to request an updated version.
Preference in event of unforeseen conditions/complications:
___ Proceed with veterinarian’s recommendations
______________________________
Owner / Agent (Signature)

____ Call first

We MUST be able to reach
you during your pet’s
procedure and recovery.

_________________
Date

Please complete this form fully by reviewing the pre-surgery options on the reverse side and marking each with a YES or NO.
If you have any questions about your options or why a procedure is recommended please ask a ITAH staff member.

(These are optional tests/procedures. However, we highly recommend performing them.)
SEDATED NAIL TRIM: We can perform our most accurate nail trim while your pet is sedated. This service is
complimentary when you bring your pet in for surgery.
COMPLIMENTARY

PRE- ANESTHETIC BLOOD SCREENS: Since anesthetics are removed from the body through the kidneys and/or
liver, it is important to know that internal organ function and blood values are within normal limits. This is best done before
the day of the procedure for the most information at the best value.
Do you want your pet to have a pre-anesthetic blood screen? $ 61.75
Pet to also be tested for Heartworm Disease? $ 39.80

YES

YES

NO

NO

ANTI-NAUSEA TREATMENT: Nausea can be one of the most unpleasant parts of anesthesia for pets and people.
Cerenia®, a favorite nausea treatment for pets, is now approved for pre-surgical use. This 24-hour injection will help your
pet feel better and get them back to eating and acting normally as quickly as possible. In addition, it guards against
vomiting and regurgitation while the patient is under anesthesia, which can pose a health risk. We feel strongly that this
drug is a great benefit to many patients, and the cost of the injection is the only reason it is not automatically included with
our sedated procedures.
Would you like your pet to be protected with Cerenia®? 0-30lbs $32.20 , 31-60 lbs $39.20, 61 lbs+ $49.20 YES NO

INTRAVENOUS CATHETER AND FLUIDS: For increased anesthetic safety, we recommend that an intravenous
catheter be placed before surgery for delivery of fluids and/or medication to maintain blood pressure throughout the
procedure. A local anesthetic is used to minimize any discomfort that may be associated with catheter placement. Catheter
and fluids may not always be required, but are always preferred.
In the event that the veterinarian deems it optional based on pre-anesthetic examination, knowledge of medical history,
and/or pre-anesthetic bloodwork, would you like us to proceed with the catheter placement and fluid administration?
(This may be required at veterinarian’s discretion no matter your election)
Do you want your pet to have an IV catheter/fluids? $45.15

YES

NO

MICROCHIP INDENTIFICATION Prepare for the unexpected… HomeAgain companion animal retrieval system
permanently identifies your pet. The applied microchip and unique identification number used by Animal control and
shelters can be used to reunite you and your pet through a national registry of your choice. This price includes lifetime
registration in the Home Again database (at a cost to the clinic of $17.99). We will enter your information within 1 week of
the microchip implantation. You may change your information at any time at www.HomeAgain.com or by calling 1-888466-3242. Note that due to the scheduled anesthesia today, the price below is discounted $20. Normal pricing for
microchipping is currently $59.32.
Do you want your pet to be permanently identified with a microchip? $ 39.32

YES

NO

This section applies to the entire page: I’ve read the preceding page and selected the options I am most comfortable with.
Where noted, I understand that ITAH doctors may require services that I have not requested for the safety of my pet. I agree
to pay for services rendered. I have read the foregoing, understand what it says and agree.
___________________________________
Owner/ Agent (Signature)

__________________
Date

